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prac cal experience
Lorica Elferink is an Execu ve at ENSafrica in the Corporate Commercial department.
She specialises in corporate and commercial law, including par cularly M&A (in rela on to
both listed and unlisted companies), corporate ac ons of listed en es, lis ngs and the JSE
lis ngs requirements, the Takeover Regula ons and private equity transac ons (both fund
forma on and transac onal work). She also regularly advises on company forma on,
corporate governance and compliance in rela on to the Companies Act, JSE lis ngs
requirements and King IV.
Lorica has acted for several public and private companies in various complex corporate
transac ons, including the restructuring of complex mul - ered ownership structures.
Lorica has also acted in several renewable energy transac ons, including conduc ng
numerous extensive due diligence inves ga ons, nego a ng transac on agreements,
procuring the relevant regulatory consents and ensuring implementa on.
Lorica’s experience includes advising on and dra ing pre-lis ng statements, circulars and
SENS announcements (including in rela on to schemes of arrangement, issues of shares
and related party transac ons) and nego a ng, dra ing and driving the implementa on of
transac onal agreements (including sale of shares, business and land, put and call op on
agreements and conver ble loan agreements) and company cons tu onal documents
(including memoranda of incorpora on, shareholders’ agreements and board charters).
Lorica has also guest lectured on Fundamental Transac ons in terms of the Companies Act
to the ﬁnal-year LLB students specialising in company law at the University of Stellenbosch.

qualiﬁca ons
BA (English and German) (Stellenbosch University)
LLB (Stellenbosch University)
LLM (Cambridge University)
Admi ed as an a orney of the High Court of South Africa

